
The People's Preference.
"The people of this vicinity insist on hav-- nj

Chamberhin's Cougb Remedy nnd do
ict want anv otlirr," says John V." Bishop,
if Portland, Mills, Ind." The reason is .r

they have lound it superior to any
jiher, especially lor the grip and the couch
which o often follows an attack of the
flip. bottles for sale by druggists.
ttssu

SPZCI AL to let lists
Axe A.Ivertls-- d To-D- in The Dispatch.

These are choice lists from acenrics in the
:ity proper, the East End and Allegheny.
For variety and attractiveness unexcelled.

MELTINGS AS1) NOTICES.

Meetins- -

ANNUAL MEETING OF THE STOCK-
HOLDERS of tlie New York and Cleveland Gas

Coal Company will be lield at the office of the onn- -
No. 8,"0 Pcnn av.. room S3, on AVEHNKb-IA.-

Fehruan 10. 1K2. at 10 o'clock A. m.. lor the
election of ofliccrs and directors lo serve during the
ensuing year, and for the transaction or surh other
business as may be properly brought before the
meeting. - L. DDCON. Clerk.

l'lTTsntmc. February 2, lsii
Ofkick or

TIIE FTTTEBURG NATATOniUM COMPAV
Januarr "L lS-- S

ANNUAL JIEETING OK THE
stockholders or the Pittsburg Natatorium

Company will be held at the oftre of the company.
Duquesne war. Fltfcburp. on TUI25DAA'. 7ehru.
ary 9. 1832. at three (3) o'clock P. M.. for th- - pur-
pose of holding tne annual elation for directors,
indfor the transaction of such other business as
may come before the meeting.

FRANCIS J. TORRANCE.
Ja29-30-- D President.

Notices.

GERMANIA SAVINGS BANK.
Until the reconstruction of our building, corner

Wood and Diamond streets, which we expect to oc-
cupy again bv March. 1S92. ive are tonporarilv lo-

cated at No. 7 Sixth avenue, cornerof A ood street.
Depositors of One Dollar and upward received

lino interest paid thereon, commencing on the First
and Fifteenth of each Month, and parable semi-
annually on the first dan ofJanuary and July. If
not drawn the interest is added to the principal.

(.'HAS. MEYRAN,
President.

JO. ABEL,
Vice President.

A. r. NIEMANN, secretary.
H. W. WILKElt. Treasurer.

GEO. W. GUTHRIE. Solicitor.
Open dally from 9 a. m. to 4 r. M., and on Fatnr-sUiy- s

from 9 A. M. to u r. si.

OFFICE OF 1

1'rrrsBCRG, Jan. 23. 1SS2. j

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS WILL HOLDTHE from the triennial assessment of 1392
for the several districts named on the da and date
given below:

Monday. February S Harrison township, Roo-lns-

township, Osborne borough. Collier towu-thl- p.

Tuesday. Februarr ) towe township, Spring
Garden borough. Nl Versailles township, Neville
township. Reserve township.

Wednesday. February 10 bpringdale township.
Union township, sewickley Township, Marshal
township.

Tliursdav, February 11 Plum township. Kms,
borough. Patton township, OLlo tonushlp. For-
ward township.

Frldxv. February IS North Fayette township.
South Favette township, Indiana township.

borough. K. E. AIERCER,
J G WEIR,
D. J. BOYLE.

CounU Commissioners.
Attest: P. W. SEIBERT. Clerk. Ie2-1-

Elections.
CENTRA!. BAXK, 1

PrrrsBUliG, Pa. JanuarvSX 1S92.
T7LECTTON-T- HE ANNUAL ELECTION FOR
Xj nine directors to sere durirg the ensuing

will be held at thcbanklng house. TUESDAA,
Februarys, ls32. between the hours of 11:30 A. JI.
indlr. M. C. C. DAVIS. Cashier. Js31-6I--

iTTSBCBd AI.TJ CAPTI.E Ml IXXON" RAILBO
COMPANY. t.ENEBAl. OrFICE. CAllox ".SomisroE. 1'iTTsBCno. Feb. 2. 1892.

H'LECTION-T- HE ANNUAL MEETING or
Vj the stockholders of Oils compauv will be held
it this oBlee on TUi SDAY. February 16, 1S2. dc--

w een the hours of 2 and 4 p. r.. for the purpose of
electing a president and ten directors lo serve dar-
ing the ensuing year and for the transaction of
sneh other business as may properlv coine before
them. E. J. REAMER.

febl-ltO-- D Secretary and Treasurer.

Rnsiness Chanties.
BUSINESS CHANGE WE HAVE THIS DAY

transltrred our cll and brass foun-
dry business and good will to The Chaplin-rulto- n

Manufacturing Co.. who will continue the busi-
ness at their works. Nos. 2!s to 34 Penn avenue.
Pittsburg. I'a.. and to whom we cordially recom-
mend our old customers. AH persons indebted to us

to make Immediate navmeut.
and all persons havirg claims against us will pre-
sent them for settlement,

A FULTON'S SON i CO., SI First av.
PlTTSBUEG, January 2S, 1S92. D

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVENDISSOLUTION heretofore existing
Waldron and AY.H. McDowell nnder the

firm name of AYaldron &, McDowell, doing real
etaT and Insurance business In Allegheny, will on
January 30. 1392, be dissolved bv mutnal consent,
the firm's name will hereafter be known under the
old name or James J. AA'aldron & Co.. whowlll
continue the bnsiness at the old stand, 271 Beaver
av.. on a much larger scale than heretofore, and to
whom only all bills due and owed to ssld film shall
be paid. JAS. J. AYALDKON A CO.

jANTATtY 30. 1892. fel-2- 4
" 1

Dividends.
Standaed UXDERGROtrjfD cuble Com- -

pant. Pittsburg. Pa.. .Tan.26.iss2. I
BOARD OF DIRECTORS OFBIYIDEND-TH- E

hav e this dav declared a divi-
dend or ONE AND ONE-HAL- F PER CENT on its
capital stock, pa) able on February 10: the Transfer
hooks will be closed from February 5 to 10 both

Checks will be mailed by the treasurer to
all stockholders of record.

ft2- -l F. A. BENEHART, Secretary.

Lesat Notices.
JOlINS.ROBB.SE..

Attorney, St, Nicholas Building,
Fourth av. and Grant St.. Pittsburg.

l7XECUTOR's NOTICE-PARTI- ES HAVING
I i claims against the estate of the late Sarah

Lvthe. deceased, of the Tenth ward. Allegheny,
will please present same for settlement to
the undersigned, and those Indebted to said estate
are requested to make pavrnent thereof without
delay. ALDERMAN MclfELVY, Jixecutor. No.
43 North Diamond st,, Allegheny. de31

JOHN H. KEEE, 89 Diamond streeL

T7STATE OF SARAH B. ROBINSON. DE--
JUi CEASED. Execntrix's Notice Notice is
rnrf-h- Hrpn that lpttprs lprtsirnnlrr on the es
tate Of Sarah B. Riblnson. late ofthe city of Pitts-
burg, in the connty of Allegheny and State of
Pennsylvania, deceased, have been granted to the
undersigned, to whom all persons Indebted to said
estate are requested to make Immediate payment,
and those having claims or demands against the
came will make them known, without delay, to

MARA" ROBINSON. Executrix.
Fortieth street. Putsbnrg. Pa.

PERSONAL.

PERSONAL Ask for Dnsenbcrrv's pies; at all
groceries and restaurants.
Noveltv Printing Co.. 77 Diamond

St.; all kinds of printing: best work at lowest
prices.

PERSONAL Hotel Wilson. 10 Smlthfleld st..
Try our celebrated 25c meals;

rooms. SOc up.

PERSONAL Church choir directors desiring
singers are invited to inquire or

Homer Moore, SC7 Penn av.

PERSONAL Do you want a cook, gardener,
or general servant. See l'eregrlno,

159 Fourth av.. telephone lsGO,

V rrfiMt n fln ifrca
fOOdS. EilkS. Satins irvftnc e at J. TSorvr'c

Boom 4. McCance block, 701 smlthfleld.

PERSONAL Cash paid for old gold and sllve
jewelry repaired; new work madto order. Chris. Hauch, 541 Smlthfleld.

PERSONAL Genu' rurnlshlng goods, slightly
bv water rrom the Leader fire, a't

one-ha- lf their value. J. J. Aland. 131 Fifth av.
Hair, moles, etc. on ladies' facespermanently destroedbvthe electric needlewithout Pain or scar: consultation free. MissStrong, office 421 Penn av.

PE5SOV-?7VrM1Plpe- f"m 5 cents up togrades. Ae turnish estimates rorono
room, house, or row of houses: make contracts torcompleted work. Shldle's. 403 Smlthfleld st.
PERSONAL When I was a small boy my mothermy breeches ami Jacket, hut
since I got to be a great big man. Dickson, the
well-kno- tailor. 65 Fifth av.. cor. Wood st,
Eecond floor, has been substituted, w ho now doesall my cleaning, pressing and renovating in great
shape TeL 1558.

EETVARD.

REWARD-$.i0-T- he above reward will be paid forthat win lead to the arrest and re-
turn of OUie Dearth, who left the home or her
mother. Mrs.Snook.atOakdale. Allegheny countvPa., on January 28. 1892. Photograph and del
scrlntion will be given on applicailou to James
McB. Robb. J. P.. Oakdale station. Pa.

FOUND.

"nOUND-Ho- tel Wilson. 10 Smlthfleld st. Meals
JC 25c: try them: rooms. 50c up.

TXIUND-Su- lts and pants to order at 30 per centX" discount, to clear out the stock. J. J: Aland.la Filth av.
TTOUND Seven-JIInut- es Cough Syrup
X cures la grippe, pneumonia, coughs, colds: try
It: tnrecure. Doctor Griffith, Third and Grant.Pittsburg. (Copyright.)

St.encil and oramp WorRs.
- W. s3. guniing,

20 Fifth 2 fMarket Si.

jal-TT-

TTX1TABIAN" .PUBLICATION'S FREE
U Address Miss Mwy Lyman, 19 Oakland

Square, Pittsburg. U12-- U

jHflEHndtwMpjrilf&

Display advertisements one dollar per
fuare for one insertion. Classified real estate
adicr!isements on this page ten cents per hneor-cacl- i

insertion, and nmie taken lor less than
thirtp en.

i until further notic-i-- :

ADVERTISEMENTS ON THIS PAGE
Classified under tlie following headings will be ac-

cepted at the ra tc of
OXE CEXT PEB WORD

TOE EACH TNsrirTlON when pal.1 for In
either at main or branch offices.

Wanted Advertisements vf ail Kinds,
bUCII AS

SITUATION', RUOAlo.
MALE HELP, HOARDING.
ran alb HELr. HOARDERS
.1 ORSTS, JU'CELLANEnUi!.

TO LET ROOM.
J MISCJvLLAN"EOU: FOR SALES, LOST AND

tound.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH.
BUSINESS OFFICE.

Cor. Smillifickl anil Diamond Streets.
AI.AVAYS OPEN.

BRANcn OFFICES AS FOLLOWS. WnERE
AVANT. FOR bALF, TO LET. AND OTHER
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS WILL BE
RECEIVED UP TO 3 P. M. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisements should be prepaid unless adver-
tisers already have accounts with The DisrATCH.

FOR ALLEGHENY. NO. 107 FEDERAL ST.,
TELEPHONEIKl.

FOIt TIIE SOUTHSIDF, NO. 1412 CARSON
STREET, TELEPHONE NO. 6022.

FOR THE EAST END, J. W. AY ALLACE, Cia
TENNAV.

riTTsr.nRG-ADDrnoN-

THOMAS McCA FrREY. n Butler street.
EMIL G. STTCKEY. Mill street and Tenn avenue.

ALI.FGHENY-ADDITION- AL.

r. 71. EGG:R'-.tSON-. Ohio and Chestnut streets.
THOM S McHFiNRY. Western and Irw In avenues.
rERRYM. GLELM, Rebecca and Allegheny avs.

IVANTED.

Male irelu.
RARBEn FIrst-ela- man Immeiliatclv; wages
.'.' to ?7 and board. W. II. Scl.eel, Jeannettc,
Pa.

Wlio has worked in tillor store. J. B.
Carson.

JJ'OY Tor barber shop. J31 Second av.

alirv to good men. Wheeler A
.CtANVASSER1' Co.. No. 6 Sixth st.

TEUG CLEKK Regislcred a manager, to take
J ' rull charge: prcrcr graduate in pharmacy,
who speaks German: must he strletlr temperate
and well recommended. Call on or address, stating
suiT expected, fiox 53. Daw sou. Pa.

CLERK To take charge ofdrtigtore: ref-
erence required. Addieas C. A. CJUuis, Mc- -

Kec's Rocks P. O.

"TRUG CI,ERIC-M- ust spe ik Gcnulli and be w ell
Lf recomraLUded. Arttlrtss H. 15, Dispatch of-

fice;
RUG CLERK-Ecgister- cd. Addrcs3 A. D.,

Dispatch ofjee.
BOA" One with some exiieneneej preferred. Applv at Bank ot Commerce,

Sixth av. and Wood.

MAN AVANTED-- An active. Intelligent an 'n
town to represent ourncw order, "The

Triennial Leagnc:" a grand three-ye- ar benefit
order, with new ieatures: good commission will be
paid the right man. Address C Newton AVebster.
Secretary. 1025 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa.

MEN To introduce the Christa patent bread and
Applv to S. R. Ed wrtou. Gen-

eral Agent, Ki07 Broad St.. East Liberty.

Two of business ability and neatMEN to visit business men. Call at 11 o'clock,
a AVylle av.

BOA Age about 15: must be smart, in-
telligent, honest and write well: wages SI 50

per wetk. Address in own liandn riling, with
reference. O. B Dispatch omce.
C AI.ESMAN To trav el for the wholesale whisky

firm ol J. Bond X Co.. successors to Strader &
Bond and formerly of Foushec. Bond Co.;wemake
a specialty of fine case goods. Address Manager
of J. Bond &. Co., Box 3S6, Lexington. Ky.

sell the "Little Giant" BurglarSALESMEN-- To

Fastener; carried In vest pocket:
send ten stamps for 6ample. Nat'I MTg
Co.. S16 Francis St.. St. Joseph, Mo.. U. S. A.

First-cla- ss clothing salesman at
Crone's, 1315. 1317 and 1319 Carson st.. South-sid- e;

steady place and good wages to the right man.

SHIPPING CLERK Bv wholesale liquor house,
the keeping of re enuc books

and can speak English and German. H. A. AVolf
A Son. 1031 Penn av.

SOLICITORS Two experienced solicitors wanted
- city business. Address O. S. S..
Xiispatch office.

SALESMEN To solicit orders forTRsVELlNG Just out, used exclusively In larger
cities: previous experience not uecessari. Ad-
dress Box 70. Canton. Ohio, with stamp for full
particulars, and gle age. occupation and refer-
ences.

MAN As collector: must be able toYOUNG German and be thoroughly acquainted
with both cities; a bond will be required. Address
Box3S7. city.
TTOUNG man to learn embossing; age from IS
X to 20. Apply at the Dawes Mfg. Co.

Agents ATanteu.

AGENT3 On salary or commission to handle th
chemical Ink erasing pencil: the

greatest selling novelty ever produced; erases ink
thoroughly in two seconds: no abrasion of paper;
200 to 500 per cent, profit: one agent's sales
amounted to (520 in six days: another $32 In two
hours: we want one energetic general agent for
each frtate and Territory- - For terms and full par-
ticulars, address The Monroe Eraser 3Ifg. Co., La
Crosse, Wis. (X10)

AGE.NTS $12 to !15aday to agents selling our
Shoe (recently patented), also the

Taylor Adjustable Shoe, direct to the consumer:
profit from 75 cents to $2 25 a pair; no competition:
every lady a possible customer this spring; secure
sour territory at once. Address, with 2c stamp.
Consolidated Adjustable Shoe Company, Lynn,
Maes.

AGENTS AYANTED Extraordinary
offered on Zell's new encyclopedia (5

vols.): Condensed Cyclopedia (1 vol.) and House-bol- d
Cyclo. or 10.000 receipts. Address T. Ulwood

Zell, Publisher, Philadelphia, Pa.

AGENT J3 to ?7 dally: experience unnecessary.
A Co.. Perfumers, AVest AVinstcd.Ct.

AGENTS Live men: send stamp. Dr. Griffith,
and Grant, Pittsburg.

AGENTS-D- r.
Pa.
O'Keefc Jfc Co., 703 Smlthfleld st..

Female Help Wanted.
COOK Apply at No. CO James St.,

Allegheny.
"TTiORELADY'-Immediat- elv For small laundry;
JP one who understands the business thoroughly.
Address Grant B. Townsend. Apollo, Pa.

For general housework in ramlly or two.
Apply 31". Davis, A'ine and Reed sis,, city.

GIRL Good girl Tor general housew ork. No. 429
Highland av.

LADA A good salary guaranteed to anv lady
win do writing for me at home. Address

In own handwriting, with addressed and stamped
envelope. Jliss Edna u. Smythe. South Bend, Ind.
Proprietor of the famous Gloria Water.

LADIES, girls, good sewers and others to learn
and cutting. Call or write 30

Penn ar.
ADY TYPEAVRITER-XI- ust W able to write

from dictation. Address K., Dispatch office.

Wanted, an experienced corset
saleswoman to act as State agent; salary $100

a month. Address, witli references. Crescent
Clasp AA'orks, Ann Arbor, Mich.

"VOUNG LADA" For office work; must have
X some knowledge of bookkeeping and be able

to speak German. Address Box 337, city.

VOUNG LADA of experience in glove depart-- X

mcut. Apply at Louvre, 24 sixth st., G,
AVarc.

Main and Female Help AA'antd.
77SPEBIENCED salesmen and silesladies for the
Xj rollowing departments: must have experience
In a first-cla- ss house and oeablc to command aud
walton good trade: Millinery, while goods, em-
broideries and laces; a bright young man to learn
the business in the last two departments named;
state where experience has been uad; lnrormatlon
given wllf be treated in strictest confidence. Ad-
dress S. AS., Dispatch office.

fanner and wife. O. D. Levis,I7ARMER-Go- od
Attorney, 131 Fifth av., I'lttsburg.

4 iarm hands, col. bov, woman cook, $7HELP week, dishwashers, dining-roo- girls,
chambermaids, laundress, nurse girl, waitress for
private family: child's rlurse, colored girls, 200
house girls. C9 cooks, 10 chambermaids. Median's,
545 Grant st.. Tel. SO.

HELP Employment office, 130 Robinson St.,

(100). 100 coal miners, 2 laundresses,LABORERS general housework. 2 blacksmiths.
2butcl ers. dlulng room girls, farm hands,

610Grantst.
cooks, chambermaids, diningLAUNDRESSLS. 200 house xlrls. cook and

waitress lor same lauiliy, German and colored
help, kitchen, pantry and chambermaids Tor
hotels: cooks and dishwashers tor restaurants and
boarelng houses; drivers, gardeners, farm hands,
one butler, white and colored waiters. Mrs. E.
Thompson, 608 Grant st.

orifl HOUSEGIRLS. cooks, maids, waitresses.
UU 161 bird st., Allegheny.

Situations AYanted.
wants situation in iron and steelCOIEMIST or at ore mines. Address L. r. N.,

Dispatch office.

EMPLOYMENT-B- y a young man or any kind
J. Williams, 54 Dyke

St., Glcuwood.

POSITION A clerical position wanted by a
of eight vears experience In book-

keeping, stcnographv and general office work: past
experience in the iron business. Address AV. 14,
Dispatch office. .

POSITION As gardener and greenhouse man by
Dane: unmarried; good recommenda-

tion from last employer. Address J. A. AVibe,
can ofJohn Way, Jr., bewicUey, Pa.

w $: fgVi &rr&r' '
THE PITTSBURG
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Situations Wanted.
POSITION By middle-age- d man of experience as

collector or anv office work; Jiest
references; familiar with voucher system. Ad-
dress C. C, Dispatch office.

"POSITION As solicitor or salesman by voung
J man who has lit d scver.il rears' experience:
age 24: l3t reference glteu. Address P. O.. Dis-
patch ofllce.

"POSITION By good girl to do general housework
L in small family in center of the city; can come
well recommended. . Call at 27 Fifth St.

As night watchman: can mind boil-
ers or furnaces: sober and reliable; good refer-

ences. II. B.. 3i) Liberty 6t., city.

POSITION Br a first-cla- ss bread and cake baker:
the city or out of It. Address Baker.

Dispatch office.

POSITION by nn experienced mechanical
Address C, Draughtsman. Dis-

patch oau-c- .

POSITION-- By Hrst-c'a- tailor cutter. Address
Dlspitch qrice.

POSITION as pavroll clerk in mill. B. B.,

SITUATION wanted bv gardener and florist with
in all branches of u:

married: age 32 j ears: best refer-- e
ccs: o.ilr first-cla- private place wanted. Ad-

dress Wilh. Thomas, news stand, Greensburg, Pa.

SITUATION As stenographer and typewriter:
years' experience In law work; first

class references: calfgraph operator. Address
Miss J. W. U., 125 PlTiuoulh St.. city, Duquesne
Heights.

SITUATION As stenographer and typewriter by
can read, write and translate Ger-

man and English ; a moderate sal iry for steady
Address L. B., 524, cllv.

Instroctlon.
and gentlemen to fit themselves for fil-

ling clerical positions by taking a course in
bookkeeping or shorthand and typewriting at the
Actual Business College. S and 7 Sixth av. Day and
night school now open; terms low.

IADIES and gentlemen to learn shorthand,
and telegraph ODCratlug at the Insti-

tute of Telegiaphv, 21 Federal St., Allegheny.
Special inducements; terms very easy.

LESSONS In German and Frerch.PRIVATE method, by George Hoeppner, 05
AVcstlnghuuse bldg.

PUPILS For German elvses: begin now and
have a conversational knowledge of

Gcnnau by the end of spring: no English spoken In
class: best references. Address or call at Frank
Bacon & Co.'s Book Store, 301 Smlthfleld st.

SHORTHAND In 20 short lessons bv mall; entirely
best lor protesslonal and business

men and clerks: instruction fte Jo: bookkeeping
and penmanship taught at same price. Pittsburg
Correspondence Business 'College, 1'ostofllce box

Hoarders nnd Lodccrs Wanted.
and lodgers wanted: best meals InBOARDERS robins. 50c up. Hotel AVllson, 10

smlthlicld st.

OCCUPANT for rooms, fumlshid and
parti of city. Morris & Alsbitt,

7s Diamond st.
WANTED-Lodge- rs, Anchor Hotel, Liberty,

lodging per night, 25c, 15c, 50c;
per week, tl 25. f 1 75. ?i. J3.

Permanent Guests AYanted.

LOOK New prop-feto- r, new steward, newchef,
the best: rooms clean. Urge ami airy;

large porches, beautiful lawn, and special induce-
ments to permanent guest: all these and much
more, if vou will onh call and see for yourselves.
East End'Hotel, Fennav., East End. near Dennis-to- n

av., on line of electric cars and onlv five
minutes' walk from East Lilxrty station, Pcnn.
It. K.

Boarding AA'nnted.

IJOAKDING wanted in private ramlly, Oakland,
A'enuc, bv gentleman, wife,

twoinfantchildren ard nurse: would furnish two
rooms. Addriss, gitlng location aud terms, G. 31.
AV., Dispatch ofliee.

Room A anted.
"YT7"ANTED By twojounggcntleiren. room and
IT board in good neighborhood, near Oakland.

In private family; will not pa) overSMO per )car
for two: references exchanged. Address Duquesne,
Dispatch ofliee.

TIT ANTED Two desirable unfurnished eon-- It

nectlng rooms, Allegheny. Address Two,
Dispatch ofliee.

Real Estate AYanted.
TAT ANTED To rent small house in good locality.
tl near cars: rent $13 to ?22. Address, with

particulars. House, Dispatch office.

Bnsiness Opportunities Wanted.
"VYTANTED A gentleman, resident of New York

V City, desires to reureseut some manufactur-
ing firm or interest in New York; havecapltaland
ability for doing businessin most satisfactoryman-ner- :

Al references given. Address A. M. A., 1G3

AVest One Hundred and Twent) -- first st.

WANTED Capitalists, speculators wishing to
branch in blown plate glass. For

further particulars address M. P., Dispatch office.

"ITTANTED A suite of furnished parlors, snlta-- 1
1 ble for a phv slcian's ofllce; must lie ecntraL

Address Parlors, Dispatch office.

Boolclceeplnsr Accoanrs, Etc- -, AYanted.

AUDITING and accounting I attend to
the line of Intricate accounting,

auditing the books of corporations, manufacturers,
merchants, hotels and others. A. F, bawhlll, 187
Federal St., Allegheny, Pa.

ATanted Partner.
PARTNER With $5,000 ready cash to go Into the

business in a thriving Ohio town
with a population of 12.(00; hotel is one of tiie
most complete in the State; onlv those In posses-
sion of the money and meaning business need
apply. Address 71. B., Dispatch office.

EK In drugstore: an energetic manager
can have a grand opportunity, with little cap-

ital, to get a good business in a Jprosperous manu-
facturing town. Address soon. Doctor, care Will-
iam F. AVise, Attorney. 400 Grant St., Pittsburg.

to take one-hal- t" interest in a
Urcry and undertaking business on

oneofthemaln avenues in the cltv. doing a good
paving business and centrally located. Aduress
Partner, Dispatch office.

Fire Insurance AVanteC

BENSWANGEE & ZAHN-F- Ire insurance.

ET. SCHAFFNER. real estate agent.
placed at lowest rates; 72 Washington

ay.. Thirty-fir- st ward.

MONONUAHELA INSURANCE CO.-J- ohn H.
AV. A. Caldwell, I'les't; 93

Fourtli av.

Financial ATantco.
stocks, mortgages and other securities.

EdAVItMsh. 410 Giant St.. Pittsburg.

MONEY to loan at lowest market rates on bond,
mortgage; no delay. KcedB. Coyle A

Co., cor. Fourth av. and Grant st.
to loan on mortgages: lowest Interest,

no delay. Black & Balrd. 95 Fourth av.
31oney to loan in sums to suit atMORTGAGES per cent. Robert G. Bailey, 152

Fourth av. Telephone 1891.

on cttv or A llegheny county prop-
erty at lowest rates, Henry A. Weaver Jfc

Co., 92 Fourth ay.

rro LOAN $200,000 on mortgages: $100 and np-- X

ward at G per cent; $"00,000 at 4S per cent on
residences or busluess property, vtcant lots or
farms. S. U. French. 125 Fourth av.

MIsceUaneons Yi'antea.
and firemen to buy Zwickcrn Prac-- II

tlcal Instructor: questions asked and answered;
oniy$l, sent by mail. C. F. Tavlor, Agent, 23 S.
Fourteenth St., S. S.

to know Stewart, the practical
photographer, can be round at his new and

only gallery, 60 Federal st., Allegheny.

PAINTING and plateglass glazing. R, C Miller,
St., Pittsburg.

PATENTS U. S. and foreign: fees pavable on
J. H.bteveiisou. solicitor. 1 00 Fifth av
O. D. Levis (20 vears). Solicitor, 331

Fifth av., next Leader, Pittsburg; no delay.
hauled to and from East End for 50c.

Campbell & Davis, 12 Seventh av. Telephone

"TITAN to know that Pickering.
if the house furnisher, will sell $10 worth of

goods on credit for $1 down and 50c a week. Pick-
ering, comer Tenth and Penn av.

You to order your rubber stamps,
steel stamps, stencils, seal presses, etc.. at

Sheafcr A Co.'s, 49 Fifth av. ,
WANTED To buy second-han- d letter press.

Letter, Dispatch office.

WEARERS or spectacles to bnv the best $1 steel
gold spectacles and eye glasses 5 et

offered orw. 1. Trleber. practical optician, at
Schaerer's Jewelry store. 150 Fifth a v. I

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Horses. Vehicles. Live tock For Sale.

A NO. ot revolving under gearlngwet pan;
cotnpli te and in good order : $375. AV. C. G

Dlspateh office.

BROWN leghorns and langshans, $1 00 a trio.
Cook, Beaver, Pa.

BUGGY" Fine side-b- ar bnggy, Jones A Guthrie's
only nscd a few times: realty a new

buggy: also one set single and one set double har-
ness; can lie seen at Schenley Riding Academy. D.
V. Donaldson, S24 Liberty St., Pittsburg. Pa.

Cheap: one well bred, fresh cow; good
J milker. For particulars apply 412 Market St.,

Pittsburg, or Box 152 sewlckley. Pa.

I?OR SALE A gentleman In 111 health will sell
$30J cash, without exception the safest,

most gentle, reliable, handsome, fast trotting
mare, sired hv Red AVIlkes. he by George AVIlkes,
dam Ladv A ilson, record 2:14m, bv A'oorhees of
Abdallah Chief, second dam or Kate Thorn, sister
in blood to tuc great Lady Thorn; was foaled Slay
10, 1835, weighs 1,000 pounds; a square, level
trotter: needs no boots or weights: does not shy or 117
pull: sale ror most timid person; fine, clean limbs,
strongly built and finely lormed: she has as line a
strain of blood in her veins as can bo traced to any
trotter or the age: will make a valuable mare for in
soador trackpurposes; showed three heats when
purchased for $1,175 one sear ago at Lexington,
Ky.. in 2:27,S. 2:23L 2:23, and she Is a much better
animal than she was then; will warrant her per-
fectly sound, safe, gentle and kind, and to trot rull
mile In 2:30 or no sale; tune shown and allow re-
sponsible party satisfactory trial. For further in- -
formation call on mtrrnAm at mvnHvstA.tihl.
137 West Seventeenth st., between Sixth and Sev-
enth avs., New York City. I

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Horses. Vehicles Live Stock For Sale,
HARNESS Blankets, saddles, covers. Grants',

av. and terry st.

HORSE Cheap, for want of use: draught horse,
old and warranted sound. Can be seen

at 215 First av.. above Grant.

MARE A brown marc. years old; perfectly
15.3V hands high: thoroughly broken:

fearless of steam ; will stand without trlng: perfect
road mare: w 111 guarantee to be 2:43: Is highly bred:
is sired bv Doble. Doble by Alrextou, first dam
Altino, he by Richmond: will sell at a sacrifice
price. Call and see her, 149 Forbes St., rittsburg.

and carts or all descriptions Tor sate:WAGONS second hand. Pittsburg Wagon
AVorks, No. :i3G Second aye. ; telephone 1370.

Machinery nnd Mera's For Sain.

BOILERS and engines, second-han- all sizes,
to 100 h. p. : cheapest In the market: 4i

boilers and engines In stock, stationary and porta-abl- c,

upright hollers, mounted farm engine, etc.:
steam nuuips. goia-no- r. pullejs and shafting.
Telephone 3101, it-- li Park way. J. S Young. Alle-
gheny, Pa.

Two boilers, almost new.BOILERS 28 feet long, two flues, with
drums and all fittiogs complete: also a James Bees
automatic engine, 10x12. used three months, a bar-
gain to a prompt purchaser. Apply to cchuettc,&
Co., Eighteenth and Mary sts S. b.

BOILERS Five first-cla- ss steel boilers, 23 feet.
diameter. 2 flues oach. good steam

and mud drums, certificate for 125 pounds steam;
will sell two. three or live; also one 75 light se

generator complete; one 15--h. p. se

automatic engine: two small electric
motors; a big bargain to prompt purchaser. Ad-
dress Lock Box 102, city.
TJOILER-- 12 ft.x44 in.; SS flues: used three
AJ months: complete and in good Older; ?3
AV. C. G., Dispatch othce.

STEAM rUMPS. new and second-han- d boilers,
inlertors. electors. Soulh Bend wood

iron hubs, shafting and hangers, maehln-st- s'

brass founders and Iron-pip- e litters, to Water
street.

Coal For Sale.
COAL Best Youghloghenv gas coal, anthracite

and Coniiellsvlllc crushed coke: weight
Sosltivelv guaranteed. Iron City Coal Co., Ltd..

sixth st. bridge, Pittsburg side. Pnone
1015.

"Miscellaneous Ifor Sale,
Twine, hemp packing. FlockerA

Co..$9AVaterst.
VTEW household gonds at private sale; a bargain.
Is 167 Sandusky st., Allegheny.

In land company: first-cla- ss Investment.
Address Stock. Dispatch office.

rpATEWRlTEltS-Har-Lo- ck. No. 5478. and Hain-- X

niond. No. VA31: in first-cla- ss condition. Lock
Box7. Cambridge Ohio.

"bOK SALEBUSINESS.

Business Opportunities.
ALLEA'and equipments. Apply at

10CO Carson St., S. S.

DRUGSTORE-Go- od location: Invoices 81,700;
s. Dawes, administrator. Ad-

dress II. L. King, 4T7 Grant st.
grocery store In town of 10,000 ln-- .j

habitants, doing large cash business; easy
terms to good part) : fine restaurant: liverv stable;
will exchange for real estate; jewelry store, bak-cr- v.

inilk route, fish and oyster market, uoelty
store. Holmes & Co., 420Sniit!ifieldst.

SAlyE 51.550 A good bakery and eontec- -:

tionerv: one soda fountain, counter aud show
cases, boiler and e.igiue. Ice cream machinery;
good trade; established 12 years: good reasons for
selling: purchaser can secure lease for fi e j ears on
building. Jas. J. AYaldron & Co., 271 Bca cr aye..
Allegheny.

AND PRODUCE BUsINF.SS-Thr.- tty

wholesale business: good reason from present
owner. Address Produce, Dispatch ofliee.

one oftheHARDWARE in Aestern Pennsylvania: splen-
did chance lor live man. Address Hardw are. Dis-
patch office, Pittsburg, Pa.

LIA'ERY BUSINESS AVill exchange for real
tine restaurant. !'59; barber shop, four

chairs, good trade; grjeery stores, $310 to 53.000:
countrv stores, eizar stores, paper route, bakery
at a bargain. Pcrclval & Gastou, 439 Grant st.

SA L O O N For sale The proprietor having
located elsewhero offers a stand for sale.

Applv to 427 Fifth av.. Pittsburg.

FOR SALE LAlrROA'ED REAL ESTATE

City Residences.
TJEDFOP.D AA'.-Pri- ce. $3,500: frame
XJ dwielling:7 rooms and bathroom: insldew,
houso In good condition; lot 24x183. J. C.
Rellly, 77 Diamond st.

SALE New. fine appearance (now being
finished). Queen Anne stvle. reception hall,

eight rooms, bath, laundry, cabinet mantels, tile
facings, enameled hearths; lot37 fret front: worthy
an examination: on weosierav., iniricenin waro;
location desirable, high and healthful. (100c). AV.
A. Hcrrou A-- Sons. 89 Fourth av.

I7OR SALE-Cars- on street, S. S., 8,7.000. No. 813,
houses, one of eight rooms on Carson st.

and two-sto- brick house with mansard on Cabot
wav in rear: price only $7,000 for all. (344C) AV.

4. .CW11 .V U'SiO, ft .'WU.ll.a.ag
TM)R SALE $1,500 A neat hou-- e of 5 rooms on
A? AVashlngtonav., Thirtv-flrstwar- d; easy pay-
ments: $300 down, remainder as rent. (351c). AV.
A. Herron A Sons, 80 Fourth av.

ST.. near Chestnut, andLOCUsT attic brick dwelling; 7 rooms; bath-
room and out kitchen; hot and cold water;
food stable: a very desirable home; lot 21x118 to

st. J. C. Rellly, 77 Diamond st.

East End Residences For Sale.
ASEAEN-R0O-

3l and finished attic brick house
street, one of the best In town;

house entirely modern and quite new; never been
occupied: location central; convenient to electric
and other rapid transit lines; a beautiful home,
and we have a very moderate price on It. S. A.
Dickie & Co., Penn and Shady avs., E. E. 2441

NEW modern house of nine rooms, close toA North Highland av.; price $5,300; easy terms.
Kelly & Rogers, 6216 Penn av.. h. E.

BETWEEN Negley and North Highland aves..
ground, eltgant residence; new last

Jlav--; 11 rooms; all modern conveniences and fix-
tures; paved street: shade; lot 55x165; possession
at once: owner moving away from the city: terms
easy. Henry A. Breed, 516 Market st.

DINAV1DDIE
ST.-2-s- tory brick dwelling and
price. $.7,000; 10 years to pay part

of it. J. C. Rellly, 77 Diamond st.
TYWELLINGS-O- n all the principal streets in the
XJ Eist End. fine dwellings, ranging in price
irom SiOCO to $50,000: money to loan; call and see
us, Kelly & Rogers, 6216 Penn av., E. E.

I?1NE East End residence Large brick, with hall
center: 12 spacious rooms and replete

throughout with all modern improvements; the
residence occupies the center or a beautirul lot
abont 60x150 reet, on which Is a stable and carriage
linn.p. pte.. etc.? the location of thlsnronertv Is ilp- -
slrablo and convenient; nice paved street; contlgu.
ous to an street car lines ana it. it. ; particulars
rrom Jas. Y. Drape A Co., 813 AVood at., Pitts-
burg.

SALE East End; (3,000; new house now
. being finished, near South Highland ave, on

good residence st.: 9 rooms, bay window front and
side, sliding doors between parlor and diniug
room and parlor and halL besides p:iutry,bath room,
laundry, large closets, front and hack stairs, modern
fixtures of all kinds. Including 2w. c.'s, combina-
tion ehaudcliers and heater: terms easy. (97) AV.
A. Herron A Sons, 80 Fourth ave.

I70R SALE $1,500; a neat home, rour rooms (now
for $r per month, Boston st. near

Firth av., near Oakland. (105 c) AV. A. Herron A
Sons, 80 Fourth av.

Small house and two lots on smallHOMEWOD about three mlnntes' walk rrom
the station; price ror both lots and the house only
ji.100. Jas. AV. Drape & Co., 813 AVood St.. Pitts-
burg.

ST., E. E., price $2,800,
rrame dwelling, 6 rooms and bathroom; lot 23

X100 to alley. J. C. Relllv, 77 Diamond st. ,
SEVEN -- ROOM house, new and modern, ou paved

close to station and all lines or travel;
only $3,000. Kelly A Rogers. 6216 Penn av.. E. E.

residence InSOUTli:niGHLANDAATE.-Chol- cc
10 rooms; lot43x

134; possession in 30 days or less. Henry A. Breed,
516 Market st.

OOO Tor a seven-roo- m rrame house, with lot
1 35 feet front br 120 to an alley; has bath.

not and cola water, two porcues, insine closet,
both gases, sewered, etc. ; on a good street, within
two or tnree minutes' walk of both cable and elec-
tric , lines and five minutes or P. R. R.; a cheap
property and worth looking up. 8. A. Dickie A
Co., Penn and Shady avs., E. E. (1650.)

C21 800 A neat little home on a street,
3)Xj with lot 25x140. through to an alley; house In

fine order; has five good rooms and ts a positive
bargain : a desirable homo for a small family and
one or the cheapest properties In the East End. S.
A. Dickie A Co.. Penn and Shady avs.. East End.

TOO COPELAND ST.. fchadyslde. Twentieth
OO ward, house eight rooms and bathroom,

lot 100x100. $7 0O.t, or will sell 25, 40 or 50 ft. front by
inn ileen for sfiO ner foot front. Innulre on nrem- -
ises or at Davis' trunk store..rifth av. and Smith-fiel- d

St.

02 A SOO Dlnwlddio at., and mansard
tjDrj brick dwelling. 7 rooms, halL vestibule and
modern Improvements: stone front, nice appear-
ance. J. C. Rellly, 77 Diamond st.

AlIosLeny Reslaences For Sale.
NEAT corner residence property, on theA parks, Allegheny: one of the most comrortable

and perfect residences In either city; supplied with
complete modern arrangements; rooms all singu-
larly cheerful; a flood ot light and beauty pervades
every part; not a dark niche anywhere; everything
almost new; fine park outlook. Terms, etc., from
Jas. AV. Drape A Co., Agents, 313 Wood st., Pitts-
burg.

New pressed brick house eightALLEGHENY attic and all modern convenleuces;
this property is located In the Second ward on one

the principal streets: the neighborhood Is tho
very best: the property Is new and in the best or
repair and cannot be duplicated for the money in A
either city. For terms see John K. Ewing&Co.,

Federal St.

Brick house, 6 rooms, balLbatn,
attic, both gases, hot and cold water, situated

the Second ward, near the parks and market A
house: the above property offered for one week
only at $500Jess than its value. Terms from
JohqK. EwingACo., 107 Federal st.

ST.. ALLEQHENY-- A One residence,
contiguous to the parks and electric cars: A

eight rooms, parlors, bath, lavatory,
furnace, laundry, ball and cellar; all in prime
order: nossesslon at any time. Jas. AV. Drane A
Co. , Sl Wood St., Pittsburg. A

JTOK SALEIMPROVED REAL .ESTATE

Allezheny Residence! For Sale.
TRWIN avs1 .T.t.ornTrtfW Tnnr small
L frame houses' at an Immense bargain: rental'

value about fM per month: will sell the whole lot lr
taken together for H.500: the price has heen re-
duced to this figure in order to insure a qnlck sale
to settle an account; this will make a tine invest-
ment. Jas. AV. Drano Co.. 313 AYood St., Pltts-bnr- g.

,
ONLY J7,000-Ele- pressed brick dwelling, 2

and mansard; has double parlora. 5
chambers, pantries, bath, range, cem up t cellar,
hot and cold water: corner lot 2 feet front: well
located in Fifth ward, Allegheny. A. D. AVilson,
65 Federal st.

Suburban Residences For Salo.

FOR SALE AtWllklnsbnrg. largo new
frame dwelling: bathroom: complete

electric wires: laundry complete: lot 52x200; price
SAOUO; terms, 81,000 down, balance to sult:theac-tualcost- of

thtsproperty wasl5,500; good reasons
forsclllng. W. E. Haranctt & Co., AVllklnsburg.
I'a.

SIIADYSIDE Modern residence, new last April:
with every convenience and latest

features; lot 50x200; location choice: one square
from Duquesne Traction j.thls Is worthy your at-
tention. Henry A. Breed, 513 Market st.

SWISSVALE, P. R. It,. In Palmer place, the
at Swlssvale and the choicest loca-

tion for subnrban homes on the P. B. R. : wide
streets and alleys: building line 30 feet back; ten
new houses now under course of erection on this
plan: only one minute from station; prices reason-
able and terms to suit; excellent schools and 80
trains dally; will make a good investment. Hoff-
man A Baldrlihre. Wiiklusburg, opposite depot.
Telephone. 7243.

WILKINSBURG New frame house or sir
finished attic rooms, bath. w..c, wasiistand, lity water, electric light, laundry,

slate mantels and slate roof; lot 30XU2; one square
irom eiccinc line ana Tour minutes irom siauon.
Hoffman A Baldrldgc. AVllklnsburg, opposite de-p-

Telephone No. 7248.

WILKINSBURG-Slx-roo- m rrame dwelling:
gas. electric wires, city

water: two minutes from station; nrice only S3.000:
cheapest property In AVllklnshnrg y. AV. E.
Hamnett & Co.. AVllklnsburg, Pa.
CJM OOO Baum street, Twnettcth ward. Shady-tln- tr

side station, near Duquesne Traction, 5
rooms, reception hall, 2 porches, both gases, nice
lanw; Iot45xl00: termsSl. 000 cash, balance on time.
J.E. McCrickart. 140 Fifth ave. Tel. Hi7C.

FOR SALELOTS

Farms For Sale.
I7ARM Cheap, poultry or truck farm, near

. Drape & Co.. .113 Wood st.

TO LET.

TO IjET Dwellings, stores and offices; upon re-
quest we will mall you our rent list regularly

until April 1, free of charge; write your name
plainly and give full lesidencc address street and
number. Black X Balrd, 9i Fourth ar.
rpOLET-t- li per month, half price to April 1. a
x near ana modem DriCK nouse. six rooms, on
Plymouth st. : easily reached. AV. A. Herrou &

ons, eu a ourin av.

East End Residences To Let.

TO LET-EA- ST

END RESIDENCES.
$25 Frame. 8 rooms, hall, attic, porches, gas. in-

side shutters, large etc.; Howley near
3I.tln st. Ip.

$2fi l'ressed brick, 6 rooms, hall, porch, etc. ; 149
Edmund. Ip.

825 Queen Anne frame. 7 rooms, hall, attic, hath,
porches, all Improvements; AVlneblddie avenue.
P. Apr. 1.

$21 Brlek s'ore, 5 rooms, etc. : 4502 Penn avenue.
P..Apr. 1.

$22 50 llrick, fi rooms, hall, attic, bath, cemented
cellar: S!2 Klla st. P. Apr. 1.

$18 New frame, rooms, attic, cellar, inside shut-
ters, porches, etc. : Cypress near AVlneblddie ave.
Ip.

$18 New frame, four rooms, attic, cellar. Inside
shutters, liaU, etc., 5114 Dearborn st. Ip.

$18 Flat, six rooms, second floor, new frame,
Dauphin St. Ip.

$15 New rrame, five rooms, hall, attic, porch,
cellar, inside shutters, etc.. Cypress st. Ip.

$20 Frame, six rooms, attic, etc., 4j13 Harrison
st. P. Apr 1.

$20 store and two rooms, etc.. firstfloor, 213 Pearl.
Ip.

$12 Four rooms, etc., 4554 Friendship av. P.Aprl
$12 50 Three rooms, second floor, attic, etc., 218

Pearl st. Ip.
$15 Frame, three rooms and basement, cellar, etc..

Coral st. Ip.
Two rooms, rear No. 160 Water st. Ip.

$3 New rrame, three rooms, corner Monroe and
Ridge.

$8 Two rooms, first floor, cellar and electric lights.
Yew near Matilda st.

lck store and one room, 109 Cliff st,
$10 Two rooms and attic, rear 109 Cliff st.
$60 Per ear, lot 20x50 reet. Cedar st.
$14 Frame, four rooms, attic and basement. Lib-

erty, near Thirty-nint- h st.
$19 Brick, fourteen rooms, porches, halls and

other improvements, largo grounds, fruit and
shade trees. Superior st,, Allegheny, near Cali-
fornia av. electric line.

$15 Frame, four rooms and attic, Dauphin, near
Fitch sU P. Apr. 1.

four rooms, attic, etc., Boquet St.,
East End. P. Apr. 1.

$13 Frame, tour rooms, etc.. Forty-fift- h st.
$22 504431 Penn; store, two rooms, cellar and both

gases. Send ror weekly Hit.
$304616 Pcnn, brick business house, store and 8

rooms. Ip.
$30 34Lowry St., Allegheny, brick, store and 8

rooms, etc.
Note Ip. Immediate possession, P. Apr. 1

Possession Apr. 1.
D. BEHEN & PON,

4112 Penn av.
Office open evenings.

TO LET-EA- ST

END AND OTHER HOUSES.
Bonndryst., AVllklnsburg, 7 rooms is CO

Point View air., city, 6 rooms 20 00
Hawkins station. P. R. R., 7 rooms 25 00
Ollvan st.. 6 rooms 12 Oj
Midland View Place. 6 rooms 13 ik)
Rebecca St., AVllklnsburg, 6 rooms 25 00
Carver St., 6 rooms 20 09
McKeest., Brushton. 5 rooms 18 00
Murtland st., 3 rooms 7 00
Denniston av., 8 rooms SO 00
Highland place. 8 rooms 41 60
AVoodst.. AVllklnsburg, 8 rooms 40 00
Lang av,, 10 rooms 35 00
S. Highland av.. Brooms 4500
I'crrysvtlle av. ex.. A., 12 rooms 35 01
Broad st.. fi rooms 40 00
Klrkwoodst., near Negley, 4 rooms 17 00
Rowan av., 5 rooms 15 00
Deary St., i rooms 15 10
rdiadvnv., 12 rooms 75 00
Alavdow er St., 6100ms 20 00
Larimer av.. 8 rooms 24 00
Elvslan av.. 5 rooms 20 CO

linn av., nneDrfck, targe grounds 51,400 year.
Shakespeare St., frame. 7 rooms. 20 00
1'enn ar., iraine. s rooms 14 09
Denniston av., frame, 6 rooms... 22 00
Hamilton av., rrame. 6 rooms.... 20 00
Fifth av., brick. 7 rooms 25 00
McDonald st , frame, 4 rooms.... IS CO
Collinsav., frame. 4 rooms 15 00
Frnnkstown ar., tramc. 4 rooms. 14 00
Larimer av., lrame, 4 rooms 15 00
Kelly St., frame. 5 rooms 16 00
Station St., frame. 8 rooms 45 00
Murtland av., frame, 10 rooms.... 35 00 in
Frankstown av., brick, $ rooms.. 15 CO

Neville St.. rrame, S rooms 35 00
Langav., brick. 8 rooms 23 00

Printed list sent on application.
DENNISTON, ELDEUKIN & CO.. Ltd..

nisi Penn av. Tel. 5327.

TO LET-EA- ST
END RESIDENCES.

Gerrit St., 5 rooms and bath $13 00
River ar., 9 rooms and bath. 37 50
Ruralar.. one house, 6roomsand bath........ 27 5J
Elyslanav., 6 rooms 20 00
Bond St., 8 rooms and bath 3) 00 X
Lenorast.. 5 rooms and bath 18 00
Bond St., 7 rooms and bath 30 00
Shetland av., 8 rooms and bath.. 31 (0
Bond St., 7rooms aniLbath 10 0)
Rural av., 6 rooms and bath 27 50
Rowan av,, 5 rooms 20 00
itowanar., t rooms vu w
Edwin st.. Grooms 25 00
Broad st., 10 rooms and bath., . 33 33
j.angav., vroomsana nam .3000
Hallman St.. Grooms and bath.., ,. 25 00
3Iurtland av., 9 rooms and bath., .35 00
Negley av.. 8 rooms and bath..., . G5 OO

Pennav., 8 rooms and bath .50 00 TJRippey st.. 8 rooms and bath .... .,45 CO
AVinslow st.. 5rnoms , 18 00 of
Itlppcy St., 8 rooms and bath. . 45 00

aw in St., 10 roouisand bath. . 50 00
Sheridan av., 9 rooms and bath .37 50
Dauphin St., 8 rooms . 20 00
Mayflower st.. Grooms ,.,,, . 18 00 av
Rear of 120 AVinslow st., 4 rooms . 12 60
Mellon st., 9roonisand bath . 45 00
Rear or Denniston, 4 rooms . 15 CO

Frankstown av.. store 20x36 15 00
Frankstown av., store 20x0 and 5 rooms 36 00
Highland Place. rooms and bath 46 00
Penn ar., storeroom and 6 rooms 75 00

!. 11. UULEMAN A CO.,
6212 Penn avenue.

TO LET
OAKLAND HOUSES.

Fifth ar.,, fine brick, 8 rooms.
Oakland Square, new brlek, 8 rooms. theMawninneyst, adjoining Schenlev Park, 8 rooms;
(possession of this can be had at once lr desired.)

Send ror list free.
W. A. HEREON & SONS, to Fourtli av.

LET North Oakland Square Overlooking,"TO and but a rew hundred feet distant from most
beautiful part or Schenley Park; three storr,
eight-room- house, with all conveniences, porch,
bay window, etc., front lawn on asphalt, and
sewered street; but fifteen minutes from town by
electric road, $40 per month. Apply to Black &
Balrd, 95 Fourth avenue.

list.'
LET A modern honse of 12 rooms, range,TO bath and laundry, cement cellar and cement

walks around the house; about an acre of ground,
all kinds or fruit and shade trees: rent cheap to

tenant; lacated near main entrance to Schen-e- y Co.,
Park. Twenty-thir- d ward. Peter Shields, 533

Grant st. 10
TO LET $40 per month. onehalT price to April 1,

a stone house just finished, seven rooms, be-
sides bath, laundry; one of the best locations In rr0
East End; Nineteenth ward, near Stanton and A
North Hlland avs. ; send fur list. AV. A. Herron i

Sons, 80 Fourth av.

TO LET Modern house, in first-cla- ss order, ten
rooms, besides hath, laundry; only $43 per mo

month; location good, corner Ellsworth and Col-
lege

A.
avs.. East End: send for list. AV, A., Herron to

Sons, 80 Fourth av.

10 LET South Highland av., new stone In
dwelling, with all modern conveniences; pos-

session at once: tent very reasonable. Shady ar.,
corner property; brick dwelling: modern
conveniences; rent, 175 permonth. M. F. Hippie TOCo., 95 Fourth ay.r LET Allegheny houses: list free, or see Mon-

day and Thursday in the Dispatch. McDowell
Roberts, 53 Ohio St., Allegheny, I. lies,

-. . .

TO LET.

Fast End Residences To Let.
TO LET Ellsworth, near South Negley av., a

new and modern brick house of 8 rooms, laun-
dry: late fixtures; location very desirable: M0 per
year: send for list. W. A. Herron&Sons,80 Fourth
avenue.

TO LET East End modern residence, 10 rooms
all modern conveniences and latest features;

location choice and surroundings unsurpassed;
three-ye- ar lease only. Henry A. Breed? 516 Mar-
ket st.

fl'O LET Fifth av.. Oakland: large house, 14
A rooms: modern fixtures: large grounds, ex
tending to Forbes St. : send fur Hit. AV. A. Herroat Sous. 60 Fourth av.

TO TjET East End. List mailed free: corrected
weekly. See Monday's and Thursday's Dis-pat-

Dennlslon, Elderkln 4Co 6232 Penn av.

TO LET East End houses: list malted free; cor-
rected weekly; see Monday's and Thursday's

Dispatch. J. II. Coleman & Co., 6212 Penn av.
ri'OLET-CI- tv houses. List mailed tree; cnt- -i

reeled weekly. See Monday's and Thursday's
Dispatch. D. Behen & Son. 4112 Penn av.

rLET-Bon- d St., near Highland av.. ?25 per
new house seven rooms: send for list.

AT. A. Herron Jt Sous. 80 Fourth av.

Ilazclvrood Residences To let.
rpo LET
J- - nAZELWOOD.
Frame house of 8 rooms, hall, cltv water, gas,

vestibule, front aud rear porches, attic; $30 per
month.

Brick house of 10 rooms, hall, good cellar, bath,
city water, and all conveniences; $10 per month.

Frame bouse of 5 rooms and cellar; $12.50 per
month.

Frame house or 5 rooms, rront and rear porche3,
water in kitchen, K acre oriand; $15 per month.

Frame house of 5 rooms, cellar, hall: $15 permonth.
Frame house of 4 rooms, cellar, hall, porch; $14 per

month.
Frame honsc of 3 rooms, convenient to cars: $12.50.
Frame house ofrl rooms, cellar, water, gas: $12.50.
Four (4) rooms on first floor, city wattr, gaa; $10.
Glenwood Brick houso of 8 rooms, cellar, gas,

water, bath, good location; $30 per month.
IRA M. BURCIIF1ELD.

153 Fourth ave. ,

Allegheny Residences To Let.
TO nOUSES.

POSSESSION APRIL 1. 1892.

7 Taylor av., three-stor- y brick dwelling. 10 rooms,
bath, range, laundry, heater; rent, $550.

251 Allegheny av.. three-stor- y brick dwelling. 10
rooms, bath, range, etc., all modern Improve-
ments; rent, $55.

114 Liberty St.. Allegheny, good brick house, 8
rooms, all modern Improvements; rent, $575.

152 Irwin av., brick house, two stories and man-
sard, 8 rooms, Dalh aud laundry, good yards;
rent, $150.

37 Reseca St.. brick house. 7 rooms, bath, range,
etc., near the parks: rent,

175 Sheffield St.. brick house. 8 rooms, bath, range,
hot and cold water, good location: rent, $490,

178 Rebecca St.. brick house, 6 rooms and attic,
bath, range, w. c, etc; rent, $30.

43 Reseca St.. brick house. 7 rooms, attic, bath.
range, w. c, etc; rent, $10.

154 Bnena Vista St., hrlck house. 6 rooms and attic,
bath, w. c, laundry: rent, $31 50.

46 Franklin st.. brick house. 6 rooms, bath, range,
hot and cold water, etc; rent, $25.

AVoodland av.. Eleventh ward, near Superior sta-
tion, new brick house. 9 rooms, bath, range, hot
and cold water, good yard; rent $27.

43 Allegheny av., new rrame house, 6 rooms, hall,
etc. ; rent $22.

13 Fulton st.. brick house. 9 rooms, bath, range.
laundry, front porch, front and back yards: rent
$39 50.

107 Page sr., brick house, 8 rooms, hath, laundry.
not and cold water, front and backyards; rent
$16 50.

5G Magnolia St.. frame house. 4 rooms and attic,
water In house: rent $15.

127 Beaver av., storeroom and cellar and one room ;
rent $22.

168 Buena A'lsta St.. hrlck house, two stories and
mansard. 8 rooms, bath, laundry, back and front
stairs: remytoo.

422 Rebecca st., frame house, 4 rooms; rent $16.

76 Preble av., new brick house. 7 rooms, hall, front
porch, rearentranee: rent$22,

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION.
131 Sheffield St.. brick house. 12 rooms, hall, range,

bath, laundrv. etc., good finish, late Improve-
ments; rent $350.

81 Page St., brick house, eight rooms, hall, bath,
laundry, large yard; rent low to good tenant.

78 Preble ar.. near Greenwood St.. new brick
house, seren rooms, front porch, rearentranee;
rent$22: no water rent; will take $20 per month
until April 1. 1832.

8 3Iarle Place (head of Boyle st.). brick honse, four
rooms, water in kitchen: rent $15.

22 Bearer ar., brick house, six rooms, hall, gas
and water; rent $20.

01 Manhattan st.. brick house, 6 rooms, water in
kitchen; rent. $17.

75 Page street, brick: housp, 2 stories and mansard.
bath, range aad laundry, back and front stairs.
stationary wash stand in hall, bathroom and
largeyard: reut low to April 1; rent next year,
$J5 per month.

171 Washington av.. new bricK house. 8 rooms,
with all modern improvements; reut, $37 50.

Corner Woodland av. and Brighton road, bakery,
store and dwelling or 3 rooms; good chance for
an energetic man: rent, $20 permonth for all.

120Monterey s( lrame house, 5 rooms; rent, $21.

On Brighton road, near AVoods' Run av., framo
house, 6 rooms, large lot; rent, $15.

422 I'.ebecca st.. frsme house, 4 rooms, side en-
trance; rent, $16.

No. 154 Irwin av.. 2 stories and mansard. 8 rooms.
all modern Improvements; rent, $450.

No. 66ShefSeldst.,brickhouse, 6 rooms, lull, bath,
etc.; rent, $2.
And many others. Call ror list.

A. D. WILSON'S
REAL ESTATE AGENCY.

55 Federal street, Allegheny.
Telephone, 332.

"0 LET
X ALLEGHENY HOUSES,
No. 197 Jackson st.. brick, 7 rooms .30
No. 109 Kirk patrlck st.. brick. 9 rooms. . 40
.fto. w, western av., oncK, vrooms. . 50
No. 5 North av., 10 rooms . 60
No. 3 Short St., lrame, 4 rooms . 14
No. 45 Center st,, frame, Z rooms . 8
No, 2Lamont St.. rrame, 5 rooms . 17
No. 76 Lake St., rrame, 5 rooms . IS
No. 122 Market st.. brick. 7 rooms .20

See 3ICDOWELL A ROBERTS.
53 Ohio St., Allegheny.

Office open until 9 p. jr.
rro letX ALLEGHENY HOUSES.
Sheffield St.. 11 rooms and attic.
Jlontgomery av.. 8 rooms.
Stockton av.. 13 rooms.
Fremont st.. 10 rooms.
Arch st., 8 rooms.
Sheffield St.. 9 rooms.

All have latest Improvements: send ror printed
list. AV. A. HERRON A SONS. SO Fourth av.

LET The brick mansard roor dwelling, to-
getherTO with brick carriage house and stable on

rear or lot, situate No. Ill Buena A'lsta st.. Alle- -
house contains all modern improvements,fheny: or the Armenia Insurance Co., No. 65

Fourth av., Pittsburg.

LET From April 1. 1S92, residence No. 161TO Sheffield St.. Allegheny, near Bldwell St.,
fitted up in complete order: residence No. 183 Char-tie-rs

St., near Pennsylvania av.. Allegheny, fitted up
complete order. A. J. Pentecost, 413 Grant st.

LET Allegheny av. Very desirable resi-
dence.TO 9 rooms; all conveniences; location

choice. Henry A. Breed, 516 Market st.
LET Allegheny houses. See John K. EwingTO & Co., 107 Federal st. send for printed list.

rpo LET 103 Sheffield st., Allegheny, 6 rooms
X and bath: also ftirnlture ror sate cheap.

Suburban Residences To Let.
rfO LET Shadyslde-Dwelll- ng. 7 rooms.large lot,

paved street; all conveniences: shede trees;
location choice. Henry A. Breed, 516 Market St.

LET Shadyslde Furnished honsc, 9 rooms;TOpaved street: location choice; all conveniences.
Henry A. Breed, 516 Market st.

Rooms To Let.
front room. 17 Chestnut St.,EURNIsnED

pURNISHED BOOMS. 176 Third av.

OOM To one or two gentlemen, large elegantly
Xv furnished front room, every convenience, use

bath, Ave minutes' walk from postofflce. No. 97

beventn av.
Large, elegantly furnished double frontROOM first-cla- location. Inqulro 62 River

Allegheny, opposite Ninth street bridge.

Furnished, nnfumished rooms. Room
Renting Agency, 130 Robinson st,, Allegheny,

OOMS Furnished and ururnlshed; all partsR( or city, morns & aisoiit, a mamono. st.
OOMS A flat of 3 rooms, with use of bath andIV laundry. 34 wyneav.

Offices and Desk Room To Let.
LET Dwelling, 11 rooms, situate on the cor-

nerTO of one or the most prominent avenues of
East End: suitable as a dwelling or ror lodging

rooms cr offices for physicians; is fitted complete
with all modern conveniences. Apply at 6092

Penn ar.
LET Dwellings, stores and offices: upon re-

questTO we will mall you our rent list regularly
until April 1, free of charge; write your name
plainly and gire full residence address street and
number. Black A Balrd, 95 Fourth ar.

LET On first floor, nice office, with heat andTOJanitor service; only MOttper year.; on Fourth
ave,, between AVood aud smlthfleld sU. ; send for

See W. A. Herron & Sons, 80 Fourth ar.
LET Two fine first floor offices, cornerrFourth avenue and Grant street, with light,

heat and Janitor service. Baxter, Thompson A
162 Fourth avenue.
LET The Pittsburg National Bank of

merce, 81xth av. and AVood, has a lew flrst-ela- ss

offices to rent from April 1.

LET Offices and store rooms on Shady av.;
large light rooms; rent very reasonable. M. '93

Hippie &. Co., 96 Fourth av.

Bnsiness Stands To Let.
LET Manufacturing property, 144 feet front j

oil n nsuiUKW" At. A1U.K1IVUJ ; aov ic uccu
paved back street, with brick aud frame build-

ings on the AVashington ar. front, and large vacant
ground In rear ror storage; buildings will be placed

order to suit tenant. Apply to Benj. F. Jen-
nings, AVest Penn Steel Works, Preble ar., Alle-
gheny.

LET Two of the fln est and best located busi-
ness floors in the city, about 40 ft. by 100 ft.

each, with passenger and freight elerator and sep-
arate street entrance very suitable for a light
wholesale or tobblnr business. Inanlre on nnm

642 and 614 Liberty St., near Sixth av.

4? ,i . .; ijJ-i-- . Z.6i.J. ,'V.W-dix- , A. ,tki. mwk; .

Fy5Mlg5ygffs3s5iBigl!7i

TO LET.

Bnsiness Stands To Let.

TO LET Storeroom cor. Thlrty-tnlr- d and Mad--
lson av.: half rent till April 1; growing bu4- -

ness point: monopoly ror druggist: good ror gro-
cery or bakery: very large room with rear room;
brand new brick. John F. Sweeny. 110 Fourth av.

a'O LET A dairy rarm. one of the best In the
city. Belle fie Id. near Fifth av., Oakland: 80

acres with dwelling, large barn, outbuildings, etc..
and all conveniences ror dairy purposes: send for
list. AV. A. Herron A Sons, 60 Fourth ar.
nj'O LET Dwellings, stores and offices; upon rc--X

quest we will mall you our rent list regularly
until April 1. rree or charge: write your name
plainly and give full residence address street and
number. Black & Balrd, 95 Fourth av.

TO LET Separate storerooms with railroad
track: alt receiving, handling, shipping and

delivering facilities; also ofllce room. Inquire of
W. A. Uoevcler. Storage, Pike and Twelfth sts.,
Pittsburg. Pa.

TO LET Space with power Cor. Pcnn and Third
av. ; three floors: CO. COO feet space: abundant

power: good light: splendid location: every con-
venience. Apply Nicola Bros . 20 Fifth av.

TO LET Desirable ftnreroom. Diamond t la
new Dispatch building: light and heat fur-

nished. Apply to Business Office The Dispatch,
corner Smlthfleld and Diamond st.
rpO LET Fonr-stor- v brick building. 139 Second
X av two doors from Smlthfleld st.: will lease
ror five years, Apply at firs: floor ofllccof Kauf--
mannr store.

TO LET Warehouse, 50x30 reet:
rent only $1,200: Rossst.. near Third av. ;send

Tor list. AV. A. Herron A Sous, 80 Fourth av,

TO LET Store room and cemented cellar; AVvIie
av., near Court House: all modern improve-

ments. E. Kelly, Jr.. 161 Fifth av.
rrO and cellar. No. 83 lxth ay..
A between Smlthfleld and Grant sts. Inquire of
C. Hemenhouse, 59 Water St.

TO LET Basement No. 13"5 Wylle av.: suitableror a tailor, shoemaker or plumber's shop; Im-
mediate possession given.

IiO LET -- Storeroom with cellar. XX) Liberty
street: 21x75 reet in the clear, extending

through to Third avenue.
rro LET-P- ar: or store. No. 91 Fifth av.. also
A basoment suitable for barber shop. Inquire ofPearl Laundry. v

rrOLET Half ofsto-eroo- 102 Fifth. Inquire
X Donnell & Frlsh, 13 r mil av.

Miscellaneous To Lets.
rpO LET City and suburban houses. APDlyAV.
jl r . fenaae. aia w 00a sx. corner Fourth av.

TO LET SPECIAL.

rro LE- T-

BA BLACK A BAIKD.
No. S5 Fourth av.

PITTSBURG DWELLINGS.
603 Fifth ar., near Seneca, two-sto- ry brick, 7

rnoms. bath, range, both gases, front porch,
etc. ; $47.

212 Center av., two-sto- mansard brick. 7 rooms,
bath, etc, both gases, slate mantels; $35.

ALLEGHENY' DAVELLINGS.
57 Gallagher st..Two-sto- rr and mansard frame

dwelling of six rooms, hall, etc., $10.
ICG Grant av.. near North ar. Two-sto- and

mansard frame, nine, ruonis, bath, range, both
gases, $5.

36 Fremont st., near Jack ion St. Two-sto- man-
sard brick, eight rooms, Jath. range, both gases.
JW.

61 North av.. near Grant ar., two-sto- attle
frame, eight rooms, bath, range, botli gases,
slate mantels, $30.

73 Sheffield st., near3Ianhattan st.. two-sto- ry and
mansard brick; eight rooms; bath. w. c., range,
both gases: nice mantels: laundry, $15.

30 Sheffield st , near 3Ianhattau,' two-sto- man-
sard brick: eight rooms: bath, range; goodcsl-la- r;

noth gases; laundry, $40.
223 Ridge ar.. near Allegheny ar.. three-stor- y and

mansard brick or 15 rooms, bath, range, both
gases, front porch ; choice location, $125.

26 Sherman av., fronting parks, tine three-stor- y

brick, ton nice rooms, bath, range, both gases,
water, etc. : will repair or make change to suit
tenant. $33 33.

183 and 189 South av.. near School St.. thrce-sto- rr

brick or22 rooms, bath, ranee, both gases; house
in good condition, suitable ror boarding house.
$33 33 each.

EAST END, OAKLAND AND P. R. R. DWELL-
INGS.

"SI'S Bonnet st.. near bates. Oakland, two story
brick dwelling or 4 rooms, etc.. $16.50$

? 313 Atwood St.. near Forbes St.. Oakland, two-sto- ry

rrame dwelling or six rooms, hall, water,
gas, etc. $25 5

Dlthridgest.. near AVInthrop St., Belletleld. two--
siory iranie aweiung 01 lour rooms, etc. 919
Clias. Weslev is the owner.
Holmes St.. near AVest, Brushton. two-sto- rv and

attic rrame dwelling or rour rooms, etc. $13 5 D.
31. Risher is the owner.

G407 Howe St.. near Denniston av.. East End. a
two-sto- ry aud attic frame dwelling of 5 rooms,
front porch, water, etc. : 1S S

1 Eva st.. nearNegler ar. and Penn ar..
lour two-sto- frame dwellings or five rooms
earn, front porch, good cellar, gas, water, etc.
$18$

l&OMevran ar.. near Forbes St.. Oakland, two-sto- rr

and mansard brick dwelling of 8 rooms,
bathroom, range, both gases, etc. $50.$

North Oakland Square, second house on west
side, two-sto- brick dwelling of 7 room, bath-
room, range, slate mantels, both gases, etc., $41.$

J5430 Center ar.. near Aiken ar.. East End. twu.'
. story and mansard frame dwelling of 11 rooms.

bathroom, range, both gases, etc.. $33 &

iBoquctst., nearAYUraot. two-sto- and mansard
brick dwelling of 12 rooms, bathroom, range.
betli gases, water, etc. : $33 16; Capt. AV. G. AA

owner; nice location.
13 Shetland ar.. near Larimer. East End. new two--

story and mansard frame dwelling orcighl rooms.
bathroom, range, water, etc.; only one-hal- l"

square from electric cars. $23. S

$50 McPherson St., near Fifth ar.. Boulevard
Place. East Ena. two-sto- and mansard brick
dwelling or 11 rooms, bathroom, range, both

slate mantels, lavatory In hall, receptiongases, finished in hard wood. $83 33.

FURNISHED HOUSES AND BOOMS.

O'Hara St.. four doors from Howe st.. East End.
two-sto- ry and mansard brlckdwellingof 8 rooms,
bathroom, range, both gases, slate mantels,
porches, etc.; nicely furnished; $75$. E. Galla-
gher, owner.

SUBURBAN DWELLINGS.
Edgeworth, near Sewlcklev. FortWarneEalIrnad.

Centennial ar.. two-sto- ry frame dwelling of tea
rooms, bathroom, range, etc., nice yard; Miss
Ida C. Nevln. owner, $40.

Etna station. W. P. R. IL. near station. Nos. 2.
3. 4. 5, fi and 7, in Chessman's new row, two-sto- ry

and mansard brick dwellings of six rooms,
water, goodjard, etc., $12 50.$

BUSINESS PROPERTY.

BUSINESS HOUSES AND STOREROOMS.

YI Wood St.. near First av a three-stor- v business
house, good store room and cellar. $1,000.

141 Fourth ar., three-sto-ry building of store room,
cellar, side entrance, etc., $1,500. Good location;
Just opposite postoffice.

66; Filth ar., near Seneca st., three-sto-ry brick
bullalng or store room and ten dwelling rooms,
bath room, range, both gases, etc., $720. 5

Chartlers. two-sto- ry hrlck building or store room.
21x120. four suits of live rooms each on second
and third floors, separate bathrooms. Ask ror
Kramer property; Jl,800.

168 AVylle ar.. two-sto- ry building of store room,
cellar and six dwelling rooms. $340; $ store room
and cellar. $4sO: six dwelling rooms, $35 per
month; good location.

Ferguson building. Third ar., between AVood and
rmllhficld sts.. choice storerooms In this mag-
nificent new bnildlug. 27x70; good cellars,

Send for Illustrated book or the "Fergu-
son biock."

BUSINESS ROOMS.

LODGE ROOMS, AYAREB003IS.
499 Fourth ar.. large room on the first floor, $1,C09.

108 Fourth ar.. first floor, with front office and
two nice private offices, $3,000.

OFFICES.
Two choice front offices on second floor. No. C9

Fourth av. : very best location on the avenue for
broker's offices; rent 5909 year; will give loug
lease if desired.

Fergnson Building. Third av., between AVood and
Smlthfleld sts., also fine entrance at 106 Fourth
av., elegant large office rooms with every mouern
convenience: $Soto$40U per year; call or send
ror Illustrated book (of the Ferguson) showing
floor plans, etc., with rull particulars.

Pcnn Building. Penn av., near Seventh St.. offices,
single or in suite: this elegant new eight-stor- y

building has two Crane elevators, heat, janitor's
Services, llgnt. etc. . irre vi cuarjer; uuur plana
can be seen at this ofhee; rent exceptionally low.
Black & Balrd's rent list largest in the city. Call

at office or send your name and wu will mall it to
you free of charge until yon get suited.

mo LET
X BY AA'. F. SCHADE.

Real Estate and Insurance Agent,
315 AVood street, corner Fourth avenue.

The following houses are now vacant and posses-
sion can be given right off:
Two brick houses of 7 rooms each, near corner of

Webster av. and AVashington st., $20 and $25 per
month.

Frame home of 10 rooms In Hazelwood, $20 per
month.

Brick bouse of 6 rooms and finished attic, bath.
range, etc., on Seneca St., near Forbes St., $23
per month.

Frame house of 5 rooms, on Duquesne Heights,
near Incline, $10.

Vacant April 1: Brick house of 9 rooms on Vlckroy
st., $33 permonth.

Brick house of 7 rooms, Washington st, $33 per
month. t

rLET BAXTER, THOMPSON A CO..
162 Fourth avenue.

235 S. Highland av.. two-sto- ry brick, ten rooms, all
conveniences.

No. 6 Irving place, near Ellsworth av., two-sto- ry

brick, ten rooms, every modern convenience.
Sheffield St., Allegheny, two-sto- ry mansard brick,
eight rooms, all conveniences.

154 Center av".. near Dinwiddle St.. two-sto- man-
sard brick, nine rooms, all conveniences.

Herron ar.. cottage house of eight rooms, center
ball, all conveniences. Iot60xl0u.

Bippeyst. near St. Clair, new brick dwelling of
ten rooms, all convenlences,front porch elegantly
finished.

Additional To Lets on Sev-

enth Page. Other Real Estate
Advertisements on Sixth Page.

t..'


